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ELÉANORE.

Moderato.

appassionato

The

forest flow'rs are fad-ed all, The winds com-plain, the

snow-flakes fall,  ELÉ-anore!  ELÉ-anore!  I

* By permission.

turn to thee as to a bow'r:
Thou breath-est beau-ty like a flow'r,
Thou

smil-
est like a hap-py hour,
E-le-
a-lore!
E-le-
a-

E-le-
a-lore!
turn to thee, I bless a-far Thy name, which is my guiding star, E-

rall. a tempo

- lë - a - nore! E - lë - a - nore! And yet, ah God! when thou art here— I

rall. a tempo

faint, I hold my breath for fear.— Art thou some phantom wand-ring near, E-

rall. a tempo motto rall.
Oh, take me to thy bosom fair; Oh, cover me with thy golden hair, Ele-a-no're! Ele-a-no're!
There let me lie when I am dead,—Those morning beams about me spread, The

glory of thy face o'er-head,—Ele-anore! Ele-anore!
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